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A Case to Remember: Caselaw Update

Prac ce Tip: Remember to Make an Elec on of Expanded
Standard Possession
FATHER NOT ENTITLED TO EXPANDED STANDARD POSSESSION BECAUSE HE REQUESTED EXPANDED STANDARD POSSESSION TOO LATE—AFTER RENDITION.
Howe v. Howe, ___ S.W.3d ___, No. 08‐16‐00070‐CV, 2018 WL 1737083 (Tex. App.
—El Paso 2018, no pet. h.) (04‐11‐18).
Facts: A er a conten ous divorce proceeding, Husband/Father appealed, raising
numerous complaints, including the award to Wife of spousal maintenance and
court’s failure to award him expanded standard possession despite his request
for same.

Important Dates
*Sec on Mee ngs*
May 9, 2018

Holding: Aﬃrmed in Part; Reversed and Rendered in Part

June 13, 2018

Opinion: Because Husband did not request addi onal findings, the appellate court
presumed that any unrequested findings supported the judgment if the evidence
was legally and factually suﬃcient to support the judgment. Further, although the
findings were contained within the judgment—and not in a separate document—
neither party complained of that error. Thus, the appellate court accepted the find‐
ings within the judgment as the findings of fact for the purposes of appeal.

July 11, 2018

Sec on 153.317 requires the possessory conservator to make the elec on for ex‐
panded standard possession “before or at the me of the rendi on of a possession
order.” Here, the court rendered its possession order on February 17, 2016, but did
not sign the final decree un l a hearing on March 2, 2016, which included a recita‐
on that the divorce had been judicially pronounced and rendered on February 17,
2016. Because Father did not make his elec on prior to February 17, 2016 and did
not challenge the recita on in the decree by post‐judgment mo on, he made his
elec on too late.

August—NO MEETING
September 12, 2018
October 10, 2018

*Con nuing Legal
Educa on*
Advanced Family Law
Seminar
August 12 ‐ 16 San Antonio

Prac ce Tip: Dot Your “I’s” and Cross your “T’s”
DEFAULT JUDGMENT IMPROPER WHEN SERVICE DID NOT STRICTLY COMPLY WITH
ORDER FOR SUBSTITUTED SERVICE.

New Fron ers in Marital
Property
October 11—12 San Diego

Creaven v. Creaven, ___ S.W.3d ___, No. 14‐17‐00128‐CV, 2018 WL 2306922 (Tex.
App.—Houston [14th Dist.] 2018, no pet. h.) (05‐22‐18).
Con nued on Page 2

Caselaw continued.
Facts: Daughter sued Mother for improperly withdrawing funds from Daugh‐
ter’s college fund. An aﬃdavit a ached to Daughter’s mo on for subs tute
service stated that she had a empted to serve Mother at an address on
“Cambrian Park Court.” In the order gran ng subs tuted service, the court
authorized service to an address on “Cambrian Park.”
In the return of service, the process server averred that he served Mother at
an address on “Cambrian Court.” Daughter then obtained a default judgment
against Mother. Mother appealed.
Holding: Reversed and Remanded
Opinion: There are no presump ons in favor of valid issuance, service, or
return of cita on. Subs tuted service must strictly comply with the order
gran ng it.

Contributed by:
Georganna L. Simpson
President ,
Georganna L. Simpson, P.C.
214‐905‐3739
Georganna@glsimpsonpc.com

Daughter asked the appellate court to take judicial no ce of the fact that no
other street in Houston was named “Cambrian.” The court declined because
that evidence was not presented to the trial court. Further, appellate courts
are reluctant to take judicial no ce of ma ers that go to the merits of a
dispute.
Presuming Daughter actually complied with the order, it was her responsibil‐
ity to correct any errors in the return of service, which she did not do.

FYI : A Message From Your Oﬃcers
The Family Law Sec on Board meets on the first Thursday of every month in the Strasburger
Room at the Belo Mansion, except as otherwise indicated above on the schedule. Board
Mee ngs begin at 12:00 p.m. and are one hour in length unless otherwise indicated. At each
mee ng, a monthly agenda is discussed concerning issues related to the Sec on. If you have
any issues you would like addressed, feel free to contact the President of the Sec on, Chris
Farish, at Chris
chris@quaidfarish.com.
Monthly Sec on mee ngs are in Belo Hall at the Belo Mansion on the second Wednesday of
the month beginning at 12:00 p.m. and are one hour in length, unless otherwise indicated. At
each mee ng, a caselaw update will be presented along with 1 hour of CLE credit for sec on
members. A er each mee ng, the caselaw update will be posted on the Sec on’s website.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Section Happenings

Don’t forget to put on
your calendar the back
to School Backpack Drive
on August 26, 2018 at
Cane Rosso in Lakewood.

Ques ons:
Aimee Pingenot Key
AKey@gbfamilylaw.com

Special Thanks to Tami Holmes for her great work
coordina ng the picnic this year!!

(Pictured: Scenes from Goar Park at the annual
picnic)

2018 Family Law Sec on Picnic Sponsors

Get Involved

For informa on about
upcoming sec on events and
opportuni es for
sponsorships,
contact Ashley McDowell:
Ashley@TurnerMcdowell.com

**REMINDER**
DBA Family Law Sec on
Happy Hour at the Advanced
Family Law Seminar in San
Antonio
When: August 12, 2018
Time: 5:30 PM—8:00 PM
Where:
Pat O’Brien’s Riverwalk
121 Alamo Plaza
San Antonio, TX 78205
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Upcoming Events
October 19, 2018 will be the
date of this year’s annual Family
Law Sec on Golf Tournament
benefi ng the Legacy Court. If
you would like to assemble a
team or sponsor a hole (or just
show up to have some fun),
contact David Hoﬀmann:
DHoﬀmann@qslwm.com

Congratulations
LINDA MANNING the District Court Coordinator
of the 303rd Judicial District Court Celebrated
her re rement on June 29, 2018!

Welcome BARBARA RODRIGUEZ as the new
District Court Coordinator of the 303rd Judicial
District Court
Barbara.Barton@DallasCounty.org
(214) 653‐6186

(Pictured: Associate Judge Danielle
Diaz, Board Treasurer Ebony Rivon,
Associate Judge Regina Moore, and
Associate Judge Jean Lee smile for a
picture a er presen ng to the
Sec on about Ad Litem a orneys in
Dallas County. )

Ad litem CLE Sec on
Mee ng

A letter of Thanks from Juliette Fowler
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The Family Law Section: Serving Others
IT IS SIMPLE TO CONTRIBUTE TO A CHARITY
WITHOUT COSTING YOU ANYTHING
Did you know that you can support many of your designated chari es, including
the ones supported by the family law sec on? It is simple and does not cost you
anything, but can generate much needed funds for your charity. Here are just a
few ways for you to par cipate:
Kroger:

if you have a Kroger card, you can go to Kroger.com, sign in or regis‐
ter, then go to the bo om of the home page and look under
“Community” and click on “Kroger Community Rewards”, which will
take you to a page where you can edit the details of your Rewards
Details and let you choose one of hundreds of chari es, including:
Julie e Fowler Homes, North Texas Foodbank, and Dallas Pets
Alive. You also have the opportunity to enroll your other chari es
of choice.

Tom Thumb: if you have a Tom Thumb card, go to their website, sign in or regis‐
ter and to their “community caring” tab at the bo om of the home
page, which will allow for you to choose a charity to support.
Amazon:

“SmileAmazon” is the same as Amazon, except that you can link
your account to a charity. Go to SmileAmazon.com, then sign into
your Amazon account and look for “AmazonSmile Dona ons.” On
that page, you will be able to search for chari es to support and to
link your account to that charity, which include Legacy Family Court
Founda on, Julie e Family Communi es, North Texas Foodbank,
Dallas Pets Alive, and many, many more. You also have the oppor‐
tunity to enroll your other chari es of choice.

Survey Monkey: go to contribute.surveymonkey.com/home and sign in or create
an account and a profile, then choose a charity to support. Every
me you take a survey $.50 will be donated to your chosen charity.
Typically, it only takes you 1‐2 minutes to complete a survey. Cur‐
rently, you can choose between St. Jude Children’s Research Hospi‐
tal, American Cancer Society, and American Red Cross, along with
many others. If you know a charity that would like to par cipate,
send them to the nominating form at:
https://surveymonkey.wufoo.com/forms/z7x1s7/.

